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GIFT GUIDE
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For The Best Dressed Dad
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HERE'S WHAT THE DAD NEEDS TO FEEL HIS BEST
GOING INTO 2021 (HOORAY!)...
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Fun Holiday-themed Tropical Men's Shirts from Hand's Office & Art Supply
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Direct form Hawaii (made in the USA), these fun, Holiday-themed mens shirts are great
for the Delray "Tropical Christmas" weather. And we could all use a little humor and laidback lifestyle this year...Available in All sizes. Hint: Shop early for best choices as they go
fast.
Price: $39.95; Located: 325 E Atlantic Ave

Bow Ties designed by Amanda Perna from Cornell Art Museum
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Gift some unique bow-ties to your man from famous local designer Amanda Perna.
Shop local and keep him looking crisp, clean, and totally on-trend.
100% silk, Made in USA
Price: $128; Located: 51 N Swinton Ave

Monaco Sailboat Acrylic Blue from Blue Gallery
Because what man doesn't want a boat? Add a touch of color and style to his office with
this Monaco Sailboat Sculpture-Acrylic with Blue Iridescent Sails from our local Blue Gallery.
Artist: Will Grant; Size: 14Hx5Wx12.5L inches
Price: $550; Located: 600 E Atlantic Ave
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Blue Marlin Backpack Beach Chair from Tommy Bahama
This deluxe beach chair makes relaxing a breeze. It reclines to five different positions when
unfolded and has hardwood armrests for a unique touch of quality & style. With an insulated
cooler pouch, cell phone holder, towel bar, adjustable pillow and more, your guy is
guaranteed to always have the best seat in paradise.
Price: $69.50; Located: 133 E Atlantic Ave.

An All Day Pass to Silverball Pinball Museum
It's time for Dad to let loose...This is the perfect guys night out gift. A few passes to Silverball
for him and his buddies to blow off some steam, let those competitive juices flow and
enjoy a few rounds of beer and nostalgia at this Delray Beach staple! Located: 19 NE 3rd
Ave.
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Luxurious Hair Care from a Downtown Barbershop
Help your man step up his hair care game and buy him a
luxurious hair care package from a local barbershop.
Facials, shaving, hair cuts, and styling are the forte of
ManCave for Men, Starks Barber Co., Lanzetta's, UpperCutz,
and more...We hear some may even have beer on tap...

A Box of Fine Cigars from a local Cigar Shop
For the Dad who likes to wind down with a stogie. Check out
some of our Downtown Cigar shops like Puro Cigar, Carolina
Cigar, and Smoke Inn!

Golf. Sleep. Repeat. Gift Package from The Seagate
Hotel & Spa
The perfect little getaway for your favorite golfer, this special gift
card gives the recipient a deluxe room at The Seagate Hotel &
Spa and a round of golf at the Seagate Country Club.
Price: $550 (excludes gratuities; based on availability; blackout
dates apply); Located: 1000 E Atlantic Ave.

Tobago Bay Half-Zip Sweatshirt from Tommy Bahama
Despite what people think, it does get chilly in South Florida...This
cozy pullover is perfect for a sunset at the beach or an easy
bonfire layer, look to this comfortable half-zip sweatshirt with
slubbed texture and a sun-bleached design as a perfect gift for
Dad.
Price: $118; Located: 133 E Atlantic Ave.

Rad Dad Gear from Surf District Surf Shop
Tees, Hats, water bottles, you name it - Surf District Surf Shop
has all of the accessories to keep Dad in style. Whether he
actually surfs or just wants to look "hip"; you can find everything
he needs right here! Located: 220 NE 1st St.

